Hello HSA Members,

Thank you to those of you who attended our last meeting! Here is what was discussed at the meeting.

(1) **Grad Expo Fair**: Volunteer at the Grad expo fair!! It will be **April 15-17** at the Welcome Center. Students will receive a free WSU Alumni sweatshirt for helping out. Complete the attached application form and turn in to the front desk of the Honors office.

(2) **Comerica Park**: Volunteer selling NCAA material at Comerica Park. We will be volunteering on Friday, April 3rd from 6:00 to 8:00 pm through Goodwill Industries.

(3) **ISA Show Usher volunteers**: Volunteers are needed for the WSU ISA show this year, to be held on April 12th. Ushers get to watch the show for free! Contact Tanuka Datta at tanuka.isa@gmail.com with your name, phone number if interested.

(4) **Global Youth Day**: Youthville Detroit. April 24th and 25th. Contact hsa@wayne.edu if you plan on volunteering. Global Youth Day is on **Fri April 24th from 6-8pm** and **Sat. April 25th from 8am-5pm**. You can choose to volunteer at either both the days or just one. There is a mandatory training on **April 22 at 6pm**. Everything takes place at Youthville Detroit.

(5) **2009 Warrior Games**: Let's have some HSA pride! Contact Brian Rutledge at hsa@wayne.edu if you are interested in participating. Games, window painting, prizes and more!!!

(6) **Lessinger Elementary School**: A teacher from Lessenger Elementary School recently emailed us and asked if some of our members could put together a small ethnic group performance/presentation. 99% of the students in this school are African American, and this teacher wanted to expose her kids to more culture and diversity. If you are interested in putting something together, please email me ASAP, so I can get in touch with the teacher soon.

(7) **3rd annual "Celebrating Children and Literacy"**: Saturday, April 25th at Clark Park in Southwest Detroit from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm. Volunteers needed to help set up and clean up. There will be different shifts to sign up for. Volunteers needed as early as 7:00 am and to stay as late as 6:00 pm. Fill out the attached volunteer form and email to Vania Ruiz at vaniaruiz@hotmail.com
(8) **Applications for Undergraduate Research and Creative project awards:** Due April 10th. Visit [http://events.wayne.edu/honors/view/15384/date/54912/](http://events.wayne.edu/honors/view/15384/date/54912/) for more details.

(9) **Graduate School Open House:** March 12th from 3:00 to 7:00 PM at the Welcome Center. RSVP online at [http://www.events.wayne.edu/view/15043/date/53889](http://www.events.wayne.edu/view/15043/date/53889)

(10) **Presidential Inauguration:** Come join us in this historic occasion as WSU swears in President Jay Noren April 7th 1:30 pm at the DIA. Inauguration performance at 4:30. RSVP online at [http://www.events.wayne.edu/view/14692/date/53450/](http://www.events.wayne.edu/view/14692/date/53450/)

(11) **HSA Scholarship/Committee:** Plans are in the way for the development of the HSA Scholarship that could be rewarded as early as May 2009! Your role as an HSA member would be to make sure that you had active status (5 points) for the semester, as this would be the only way to apply for the scholarship. Only HSA members would be eligible to apply for this scholarship. Still in the planning stages, the scholarship would be an annual scholarship, rewarding a certain amount. More details to follow as we begin developing this scholarship.